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Press Release 

A Sincere Call from Tanzania: 

Muslim Armies Must Immediately Move Forward to Save Ghazza 

Following ongoing campaign against genocide, pain and injustices of Muslims of 

Ghazza [Gaza] being brutal perpetrated by the occupier Jewish entity with the help of 

America and other Western nations, Hizb ut Tahrir / Tanzania has dedicated today’s 

Friday in conducting special duas for Muslims of Ghazza in various mosques of 

Tanzania. 

Duas were accompanied with Khutbas and talks raising voices against genocide 

and presenting an Islamic solution and divine obligation that demands the armies of 

Muslim countries, especially Egypt, to immediately intervene to wipe out the Jewish 

entity and save the Muslims of Palestine and liberate sacred mosque of Al-Aqsa. 

Also, khutbas and talks clearly reminded Muslims that injustices, sufferings, 

genocide of Muslims in Ghazza and elsewhere is a result of absence of Islamic State 

(Khilafah) in which Muslims globally have responsibility and divine obligation to re-

establish with its starting point in the Muslim world so that to prevent such carnages 

and injustices from happening again. 

Duas, Khutba and bayans were held in some mosques at Dar es Salaam, 

Zanzibar, Tanga, etc. whereby Sheikh Mussa Kileo, Head of the Central 

Communication Committee of Hizb ut Tahrir in Tanzania, led the duas at Masjid 

Rahma, Buguruni in the city of Dar es Salaam. 

We pray to Allah (swt) to increase istiqama (steadfastness) to our brothers in 

Ghazza, pouring them great deal of subra (patience) and Hasten His Nusra (victory) 

to them and all Muslims in the east and west – Ameen. 
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